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Abstract5
We report on the status of the Salt Sensor Array (SalSA), a proposed exper-
iment for detecting ultra-high energy neutrinos through the radio Cˇerenkov
technique with an array of radio-microwave antennas embedded in a large,
naturally occurring salt formation. We review the measurements to date
aimed at assessing SalSA’s feasibility, including a return visit of the Hockley
Salt Mine in Hockley, Texas, and discuss the current status of the project.
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1. Introduction7
The Salt Sensor Array (SalSA) is a proposed antenna array aiming to8
detect the well sought after ultra-high energy (UHE) “BZ” neutrino flux via9
the radio Cˇerenkov signal induced by neutrino-induced particle cascades in10
the salt [2, 3]. It would be deployed in one of the many naturally occur-11
ring 10’s-of-km3-scale salt formations called diapirs that exist throughout12
the world. Salt diapirs are formed from ∼10 km deep salt beds originating13
from 100-200 million year old dried sea salt. The salt is buoyed upward over14
geological time scales due to pressures induced by the density gradient be-15
tween salt and the surrounding rock. Salt domes typically have purities of16
approximately 95% [4] and pure salt is expected to have long attenuation17
lengths in the radio/microwave frequency range. In addition, with the ratio18
of densities being 2.4/0.9, one finds a proportionately larger number nuclear19
targets in a similar volume of salt. These points lead to the idea that a sparse20
antenna array could be deployed in salt for a cost-effective method of detect-21
ing the rare ultra-high energy neutrino flux. SalSA could be competitive if22
an array of order 100 antennas could be deployed in salt with attenuation23
lengths greater than about 250 meters at 200 MHz.24
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Since its inception SalSA has been in the feasibility stage, awaiting a con-25
firmation that the attenuation lengths in naturally occurring salt are indeed26
long enough and sensor deployment practical and inexpensive enough for27
SalSA to be competitive. Drilling into a salt dome from the surface through28
the cap rock, however, has been found to be prohibitively expensive, with29
costs on the order of $1M/hole driven by the price of drilling for oil with the30
same machinery. Nevertheless there are alternative scenarios, for example31
where deep holes are drilled into the salt from within an existing mine.32
Here we review the measurements of radio attenuation in salt in situ that33
have been made to date, with a focus on recent measurements in the Hockley34
Salt Mine. We conclude with remarks on the status of the project.35
2. Radio Attenuation Lengths in Salt36
Ground penetrating radar (GPR) measurements have long pointed to long37
attenuation lengths in naturally occurring salt. Since GPR measurements are38
focused on timing rather than on power loss, it is difficult to deduce exact39
attenuation lengths from their results, but a 1976 paper by Stewart and40
Unterberger [5] reports signals detected after a 4080 ft. round trip journey41
through the Cote Blanche Salt Mine in New Iberia, Louisiana. In [6], Con-42
nolly et al. estimate an implied lower limit on the field attenuation length43
L = 140 m (194 m ice equivalent) at frequency f = 440 MHz in Cote Blanche44
salt. For a constant loss tangent, L ∝ 1/f [2].45
The first dedicated in situ attenuation length measurements in salt were46
made at the Hockley Mine in Hockley, Texas using a 10-100 ns pulse, modu-47
lated with frequencies from 90-500 MHz. Signals were received over distances48
as long as 40 m with antennas resonant at 150, 300 and 750 MHz placed49
against the walls in the mine at 460 m depth [2]. Their results are consistent50
with 40-300 m attenuation lengths in the Hockley mine. The signal strengths51
seen at the furthest distances indicated little or no attenuation.52
Motivated by the promising GPR results, a team led by Connolly followed53
with in situ measurements at Cote Blanche [6]. They used a 2.5 kV pulser54
with a 10%-90% rise time of 200 ps transmitted from many different dipole55
antennas spanning 50-900 MHz. They transmitted and received the signals56
within boreholes at 100-200 ft. depths below the 1500 ft. deep level of the57
mine, over distances as great as 169 m. Their 2009 result is the most precise58
measurement of its kind to date and shows attenuation lengths of 93± 7 m59
(129 m ice equivalent) at 150 MHz and L ∝ f−0.57±0.04.60
2
In 2009, armed with the experience from the Cote Blanche visits and the61
same high voltage system, a team consisting of many of the same people ar-62
ranged to make a return visit to the Hockley mine to reduce the uncertainties63
on the Hockley result. The team included Dr. A. Connolly, Dr. S. Bevan,64
Matthew Mottram and Dr. R. Nichol from University College London, A.65
Goodhue and Prof. D. Saltzberg from UCLA, and C. Miki and Prof. P.66
Gorham from the University of Hawaii, Manoa. Bevan, Mottram, Nichol67
and Goodhue performed the measurements in the mine. Again they used68
dipole antennas spanning the frequency range between 50 and 700 MHz.69
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       Survey Station Original Coordinates
        Point No.       Coordinates                     New Coordinates
        Spad # 1      N 560.39        E 1,633.03      N 105,560.39      E 106,633.03
        Spad # 2      N 466.96        E 1,665.63      N 105,466.96      E 106,665.63
        Spad # 3      S -174.06       E 1,841.83      N 104,825.94      E 106,841.83
        Spad # 4      S -233.57       E 1,826.72      N 104,766.43      E 106,826.72
        Spad # 5      N 473.63        E 1,063.96      N 105,473.63      E 106,063.96
        Spad # 6      N 621.36        E 1,095.77      N 105,621.36      E 106,095.77
        Spad # 7      N 550.62        E 941.30         N 105,550.62      E 105,941.30
        Spad # 8      N 524.58        E 785.85         N 105,524.58      E 105,785.85
        Spad # 9      N 523.36        E 792.30         N 105,523.36      E 105,792.30
        Spad # 1      N 463.07        E 648.55         N 105,463.07      E 105,648.55
        Spad # 1      N 345.01        E 548.67         N 105,345.01      E 105,548.67
        Spad # 1      N 295.58        E 599.94         N 105,295.58      E 105,599.94
        Spad # 1      N 28.60         E 1,022.87       N 105,028.60      E 106,022.87
        Spad # 1      N 7.64           E 1,868.18       N 105,007.64      E 106,868.18
        G&A 1989 Control Survey
        Revised Coordinates
        Point No.       Coordinates                  New Coordinates
              14      N 30.22      E 1,021.03      N 105,030.22   E 106,021.03
              15      N 8.44        E 1,865.78      N 105,008.44   E 106,865.78
              16      N 50.14      E 406.26         N 105,050.14   E 105,406.26
              18      N 494.05    E 894.86         N 105,494.05   E 105,894.86
              19      S -492.86   E 1,164.12       N 104,507.14   E 106,164.12
              25      S -240.72   E 411.21         N 104,759.28   E 105,411.21
             154     N 466.50    E 1,663.76      N 105,466.50   E 106,663.76
             156     N 362.22    E 1,722.45      N 105,362.22   E 106,722.45
             163     S -435.70   E 411.21         N 104,564.30   E 105,411.21
             164     N 452.01    E 302.63         N 105,452.01   E 105,302.63
             166     N 16.25      E 1,718.95      N 105,016.25   E 106,718.95
             167     S -280.93   E 1,714.94       N 104,719.07   E 106,714.94
             168     N 0.00       E 0.00             N 105,000.00   E 105,000.00
             169     N 206.96    E 406.26         N 105,206.96   E 105,406.26
        Man Cage   N 732.63   E 1,575.18     N 105,732.63   E 106,575.18
        30" Escape  N 305.07   E 1,782.43     N 105,305.07   E 106,782.43
        G&A 1992 Survey Spad Set
        Point No.       Coordinates                  New Coordinates
          LTD-1       N 632.05     E 1,110.52      N 105,632.05   E 106,110.52
          LTD-2       N 622.04     E 1,087.61      N 105,622.04   E 106,087.61
          LTD-3       N 549.08     E 1,078.44      N 105,549.08   E 106,078.44
          LTD-4       N 520.00     E 1,078.44      N 105,520.00   E 106,078.44
          LTD-5       N 520.00     E 920.00        N 105,520.00   E 105,920.00
          LTD-6       N 545.00     E 920.00        N 105,545.00   E 105,920.00
          LTD-7       N 520.00     E 785.00        N 105,520.00   E 105,785.00
          LTD-8       N 495.00     E 785.00        N 105,495.00   E 105,785.00
          LTD-9       N 520.00     E 645.00        N 105,520.00   E 105,645.00
          LTD-10     N 495.00     E 645.00        N 105,495.00   E 105,645.00
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Figure 1: Map of area in Hockley mine
where measurements were made in 2009.
Figure 2: From the Hockley 200 measure-
ments, peak voltages adjusted for 1/r loss
as a function of distance.
First, the team repeated the 2002 Hockley measurement at the same lo-70
cation with antennas placed against the walls of salt, with the receiver placed71
at many positions around a corner (see Figure 1). The integral of the power72
spectrum in each antenna’s frequency range was compared at each distance73
to determine the attenuation lengths. Recalling that the 2002 Hockley team74
observed no attenuation across the furthest distance, the 2009 team also ob-75
serves an uptick in the signal strength near 40 m (see Figure 2). This may76
be due to interference between direct signals and ones reflected from the77
nearly parallel wall, leading to in essence a waveguide effect. This theory is78
supported by the poor quality of the signals measured at the receivers.79
The 2009 Hockley team also transmitted and received signals from within80
boreholes, but only at 10 ft. depths. These measurements show field at-81
tenuation lengths in the 30-50 m range. These are consistent with other82
measurements at Cote Blanche made at the mining levels, where we believe83
fracturing in the salt leads to lossiness not seen in the deep, undisturbed salt.84
3
3. Conclusions85
In [2], the authors predict that a 10 × 10 × 10 array of dipole antennas86
with 50% bandwidth could detect ∼ 10 BZ neutrinos per year based on one87
typical model for cosmogenic neutrinos [7]. This is based on an assumption88
of L = 300 m at 300 MHz with L ∝ f−1. If we instead use the Cote Blanche89
borehole results, we predict of order 1 GZK event per year.90
It is becoming difficult to justify further in situ measurements of ra-91
dio/microwave attenuation lengths in salt due to their difficulty and the92
strong possibility that the measured Cote Blanche attenuation lengths in93
deep salt may be the best that can be found in naturally occurring salt.94
The best path forward for SalSA may be to utilize the > 100 m attenu-95
ation lengths at low frequencies that we have measured at Cote Blanche, if96
the science-friendly mine management would allow us. For example, SalSA97
could complement experiments in ice by working at lower frequencies, where98
salt domes are shielded from galactic noise by rock above the salt. Further99
studies need to be performed to explore this possibility.100
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